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摘  要 




































Greating-rich logistics Corporation (CRL) is a famous logistics enterprise, 
which has nearly thirteen years history in Amoy. Along with the development of 
logistics industry, the external environment of GRL is changing rapidly, all these 
changes make enterprise feel very strict crisis and pressure for competition. In 
order to deal with these crises and achieve long-term development, to formulate 
an enterprise’s strategy become more important and more important. 
This article uses some analysis tools to analyze the strategic environment 
and the competitor and ascertain the opportunities, threats, strengths and 
weaknesses of GRL. Basing on these analyses, this article studies the developing 
strategy adapted GRL. 
This article consists of four chapters. Chapter 1 briefly introduces the general 
situation of logistics industry, including the development of logistics industry in 
China, the recently situation of logistics industry in Amoy and the basic situation of 
GRL. Chapter 2 mainly analyzes the company’s strategic environment. The analysis 
begins from the macroscopic environment (taking the PEST model as foundation) to 
the industry environment (basing on five-competitive-force model) as well as the 
competitor. Chapter 3 analysis the internal environment at the aspects of resource, 
capability, production and sales promotion, then to value-chain and SWOT analysis. 
In the end, find the core competition ability for GRL. Chapter 4 institutes the 
developing strategy of GRL and competition strategy and functional strategies 
relevant. 
Through the analysis, the developing strategy of GRL within 3-5 years can 
be: To build an extensive strategy alliance and enlarge operation capability 
through strategy partner, stick to the field of logistics and become enlarging and 
powerful; To reinforce information system’s construction, increase reliance 
degree with strategy customers. To get at the core of brand developing, cultivate 
3PL logistics production positively; To emphasis on  intellect’s training, 
implement knowledge management’s strategy, enhancing the core competition 
capability.  
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前   言 
毋庸置疑，物流业在社会经济发展中扮演着越来越重要的角色。中国的
物流业早就存在，主要是运输的仓储，但真正意义上的物流，是从 1978 年















































展战略。通过对 GRL 公司战略的深入研究，不仅可以为 GRL 公司的发展指明
方向，也希望可以为其它类似的仓储运输类物流企业的持续发展提供借鉴意
义。 
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① Webster’s New Encyclopedic Dictionary (New York: Black Dog & Leventhal Publisher, 1993)，P590 
② 美国物流管理协会（Council of Logistics Management） 
③ 《物流管理—供应链的规划、组织和控制》 （美）罗纳德.H.巴罗著 机械工业出版社 2002年第一
版 P3 
































































































已超过 25 万家，中国实际吸收外资超过 5500 亿美元，全球最大的 500 家
















第二节  厦门市物流的发展现状 
厦门市作为东南沿海的重要港口城市，很早就提出了以港立市的观点，
























第三节  GRL公司基本情况 
GRL 公司是香港贸迅国际在厦门设立的全资子公司，成立于 1999 年，

























第一章  物流业概况 
































































                                                        
①摘自《现代物流管理》上海三联书店出版，上海现代物流教材编写委员会编著。P162页 
































第二章  外部环境分析 






















                                                        
① 作者：东北财经大学工商管理学院教授 夏春玉 (来源：《财贸经济》2004年第 8期) 
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